MGA Member Meeting Jan 16, 2020
President Tommy Lee called the Meeting to order and led the group in the pledge of Allegiance
The following items were discussed:
Tommy introduced Lee Pereksta as the MGA Secretary and asked for a motion to skip the reading of
the last meeting’s minutes. The motion was made, seconded, and approved by all present.
Treasurers Report – Tony Delmonte reported that revenue to date was $7,358, expenses to date was
$2,444, and the checkbook balance was $5,636. He reported that today’s luncheon was not included
in the numbers. The report was accepted as read.
Tournament committee – Richard Valorose had no comments.
Handicap Committee – Bruce described how handicaps are determined in the new system. Of note
was that when playing mixed tees as we did today; white tee handicaps went down 4 strokes, gold
handicaps went down 7 strokes, and red tee handicaps went down 9 strokes. Next week we will not
be playing mixed tees so they should go up.
Registration Committee – Ron Dillon thanked his volunteers. Tommy said that anyone that would
like to volunteer to help should see Ron.
Food and Beverage – Bill Schieder thanked those that provided the food for today’s Luncheon.
Rules Committee – Bill Schell reported that a new rules summary was on each table and will be
posted on the bulletin board. All rules can be found in the MGA booklet.
New Business:
Bruce McKnight discussed the white tee survey that had taken place over the last few weeks asking
if white tee players would prefer to follow the rules of golf; including playing the ball down and
putting the ball out. He asked that white tee players stand and asked them to vote to approve
playing strict rules of golf. The vote was held and accepted by the white tee players.
Norm Fry questioned how the mixed tee handicaps were determined. Bruce gave a quick
explanation and said they should be going down next week as we would not be playing mixed tees.
There were 17 drawings for the 50/50 raffle.
Dennis Knox read the results for today’s tournament.

A motion was made and seconded to adjourn the meeting.
Respectively submitted: Lee Pereksta, MGA Secretary

